The University of the West Indies  
ST. AUGUSTINE CAMPUS  

Schedule of Activities: Registration 2004 – 2005  
September 6-23, 2004

CITS in East Computer Lab, LRC

Step 1: Student to obtain Faculty-Academic Approval.

Step 2: CITS to be stationed in East Computer Lab, LRC with 2-3 persons for input of data after Faculty approval.

Step 3: Student to drop-off registration form and proof of payment in designated Box located on the Ground Floor, Administration Building.

Step 4: Bursary to verify fees and pass registration form to Registry with a turn-around time of 2 days for student to collect in Admissions.

Step 5: Student to collect approved registration form and printout from Admissions.

Step 6: ID Cards:
CONTINUING Student – ID card validated by Admissions.
NEW Student to proceed to Committee Room (Upstairs), Administration Building to have photograph taken:—September 6 – 23, 2004

TIMES: 9.00a.m. – 11.30a.m. & 1.30p.m. – 6.30p.m.
VENUE: Committee Room, Administration